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House-made dressings include:  
 Creamy Ranch, Bleu Cheese, “Secret ranch”or 
CaesarBalsamic, Grilled Citrus,  Apple Thyme 

 or Ginger/Soy Vinaigrettes

Artichoke Spinach Dip / artichoke hearts / baby spinach  
              cream cheese baked naan                                       1475  
                                              extra naan or baguette                     300 

Boar Potato Fritters / braised boar / smashed potato / truffle  
 sauce / chives            1600 
California Deviled Eggs / cilantro / Bacon / Serrano  
 peppers / avocado / hot sauce                                                                    
     full order                          1225  
                                                           half order                           775 

Caprese Flatbread / pesto / fresh mozzarella / basil  
 blistered tomatoes / balsamic drizzle         1500 

Charcuterie and Cheese / cured meats / cheeses / nuts    
 olives / fig jam / baguette                                                 1800 
Crab Cakes / house-made seared crab cakes / spicy  
 remoulade / cabbage slaw / pickled onions                     2400 
Crispy Cauliflower / cauliflower made crispy / two dipping  
 sauces (caramelized onion roasted garlic aioli and  
 buffalo bleu cheese)                                                        1400 

Strawberry Basil Crostini / roasted strawberries / fresh 
 basil / honey / goat cheese spread baguette rounds        1450 

Truffle Fries / caramelized onion dip / parmesan / chives        1050 

Waygu Stuffed Jalapeños / three cheese blend / ground  
 Waygu bacon / bits / sage tarragon aioli                  1700 
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 Please Inquire           

 cup  ::  595     
bowl  :: 1000
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 add sliced prime Butler steak :: 900 

1400 :: add shrimp                                                           add Avocado :: 300 

700  :: add brisket                                    add bacon :: 350  

650 :: add beyond patty       add chicken :: 700
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ftÇwã|v{xáAll sandwiches served with choice of fries or salad

Mac n Cheese / large elbow noodle / three cheeses    1300  
add crumble bacon   300     add chicken or brisket   700  

Green Chili Enchilada Bowl / smoked pulled pork / Farro / black beans / salsa verde 
pickled onions / sliced avocado / crispy tortilla strips / pico de gallo  

 cotija cheese / avocado cream      1600 
Vegan Risotto  / Arborio rice / snap peas /red bell pepper /wild mushrooms onion  

garlic / fresh herbs / sliced avocado     1500 

add chicken   700       add sliced prime Butler steak   1000.      add shrimp   1400  

Power Bowl  / Quinoa / blistered tomatoes / wild mushrooms Beyond burger 
 patty / sweet potato / pico de Gallo / sliced avocado (Sub chicken option)     1600 

Roasted Ragout Shrimp Pasta / linguine / light roasted / tomato ragout cream shrimp  
fried spinach      2100             

Sub Chicken        1775 
Steak & Frites / prime Butler steak cast-iron seared / red wine reduction  truffle fries / 

mixed green salad    3200 

Pork Blade Steak  / 10 oz  blade steak / BBQ sauce / house salad / French fries     2700

Visit our web siteChasesLaVerne.com
Get all access with our free app...

We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone.  Prices subject to 
change without notification, one check per table, please… 

*consuming raw or undercooked  meats, poultry, shellfish. seafood or 
eggs may increase risk of food borne illness

Chasian / sliced pork flat iron steak / mixed   
      greens / cabbage slaw / sliced bell  
      peppers / sesame seeds / cilantro  
      crispy wontons / ginger & soy   
      vinaigrette                        1800 

Classic Caesar / house-made dressing  
                parmesan / croutons                    1500 

Apple Cobb Salad / mixed greens 
                honey crisp apples / Craisins 
                gorgonzola / candied walnuts  
                pepitas / bacon / apple thyme  
     vinaigrette                    1700 

Cheeseburger / mixed lettuces / red onion  
                tomato / pickle / shredded Jack &  
                cheddar cheese / grilled burger  
                “secret ranch” dressing            1700 
     Sub Turkey or Beyond                 200 

The Chase Wedge / romaine wedge / cherry  
 tomato / pickled onions / crumbled   
 bacon / bleu cheese crumbles /bleu   
 cheese  dressing                             1500
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Wild Mushroom Grilled Cheese / Havarti / wild mushrooms / arugula /caramelized onions / sourdough    1400  

….Plain grilled cheese option     1250 
Brisket Grilled Cheese  / 18 hour smoked brisket / havarti / sourdough / caramelized onion garlic aioli    1675 

Chase’s Special Blend Burger / lettuce / tomato / onion / pickle / secret sauce / brioche bun    1500 

….add cheese / bacon (each)   200      …sub Beyond patty     225 
Chicken Chimichurri  / marinated chicken breast / Provolone / blistered tomatoes / spinach / Chimichurri / Sourdough  1600 

Turkey Burger  / 1/2 pound patty Muenster cheese, grilled onion, grilled bell pepper, frisée and charred Jalapeño aioli  
on brioche bun           1600 

Lamb Burger / 1/2 lb lamb patty / arugula / cumin aioli / goat cheese / brioche bun     1800 

B.A.T.T.L.E / Hobb’s bacon / avocado / tomato / toasted sourdough / lettuce / egg /  aioli / open faced    1500     ..No bacon    1225



Extensive wine selections.  Tapped & bottled beers.  Full bar. 
Regular brewed iced teas & assorted soft drinks :: 375 

French press coffee :: full carafe     975                 half carafe     575                     Assorted hot teas :: 400
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ALWAYS AIMING ABOVE THE BAR
… a little bit about the beers, ciders, wines, and drinks that we offer at Chase’s La Verne

Bottled beer :: Corona, Budweiser, Dos Equis, Tecate, Pacifico, Modelo, New Castle, Heineken, Blue Moon, 
Coors Lite, Peroni, Miller Lite, Deschutes, Guinness, 805, Coronado Weekend Vibes IPA 

Non alcoholic :: Heineken Zero, Golden Road Mango NA 

Bottled water :: Sole Natural and Sparkling 

12 beers on tap :: Coors Lite, Michelob Ultra, Chase’s IPA and 9 other rotating breweries. 

55-60 fine bottles of wine of which 35 reds that are kept in our 64 degree RED RED WINE room. 

A full and magical bar with over 100 liquors, great mixologists, house infused spirits with fine ingredients 
many grown on the premises to tantalize your tongue with a new favorite libation.

Private Parties for 16 -75 people :: Options for Full  
or Designed Menus :: Contact Dori  

909.270.8307 or events@ChasesLaVerne.comON…THE LANDING

Commissioned piece in our beautiful open restaurant prominently displayed on the only big wall we’ve got! 
Susan caught it on the Klickitat River / Catch your own from @stephenrybackiart on IG.

C H A S E ’ S  ( n o t )  C O N F I D E N T I A L

We began Chase’s La Verne with a concept to create pure, elegant, casual plates of delicious fare.  
For us, the finest flavor profile that we can provide is our reason for existing here in Old Towne La 
Verne.  Our “customers” are our COMMUNITY  so we go the extra mile (#goals).  We grow many of 
our own herbs and veggies for our kitchen as well as for our bar.  We ship in the freshest fish that is 
put on a plane to us within a day of being caught.  We search to find exceptional meats around the 
world.  AND we fire our food over 200 year old red oak from California’s Central Coast, prepared 
with simple yet exacting chef driven technique. 
We know that this likely translates into a moderate time frame to deliver and present your food as 
intended.  We hope that providing a beautiful environment for you to savor your meal with your 
party and luscious drinks from the bar make the wait and anticipation enjoyable.  We request your 
understanding as your plates are individually thought through and prepared the way the chef created 
with a conscience effort for the way you desire them to be. 

Thank you, from our Chase’s Family!


